A b s t r a c t. Onion slices were dehydrated under vacuum to produce good quality dried ready-to-use onion slices. Colour development due to non-enzymatic browning and flavour loss in terms of thiosulphinate concentration was determined, along with moisture content and rehydration ratio. Kinetics of non-enzymatic browning and thiosulphinate loss during drying was analysed. Colour change due to non-enzymatic browning was found to be much lower in the case of vacuum dried onion, and improved flavour retention was observed as compared to hot air dried onion slices. The optical index values for non-enzymatic browning varied from 18.41 to 38.68 for untreated onion slices and from 16.73 to 36.51 for treated slices, whereas thiosulphinate concentration in the case of untreated onion slices was within the range of 2.96-3.92 μmol g -1 for dried sample and 3.71-4.43 μmol g -1 for the treated onion slices. Rehydration ratio was also increased, which may be attributed to a better porous structure attained due to vacuum drying. The treatment applied was found very suitable in controlling non-enzymatic browning and flavour loss during drying, besides increasing rehydration ratio. Hence, high quality dried ready-to-use onion slices were prepared.
INTRODUCTION
Onion (Allium cepa) is a vegetable providing numerous health benefits, which makes it very important among the consumers day by day (Lanzotti, 2006) . It is the oldest herb cultivated and used mainly in the tropical countries. Dehydrated onions in the form of flakes or powder are in extensive demand in several parts of the world (Sarsavadia et al., 1999) . They are widely used in the formulation of meat products, gravies, canned foods, sausage and seasonings, soups, dry soup mixes, cheeses, crackers and other snacks and special food products (Prasad, 1994) .
The acceptability of dehydrated vegetables depends on the quality attributes of dried samples such as colour, flavour, moisture content and rehydration ratio. Moisture content of a product is important for inducing microbial spoilage and, hence, affects the shelf life of dehydrated product. Besides, the activities of enzymes and vitamins in foods are also governed by water activity which influences the colour, taste, and aroma of food materials. Temperature and pH, along with several other factors, can influence the occurrence of organisms in a product and their growth rate. Moisture content also strongly influences the colour of the product by affecting non-enzymatic browning (NEB) of the product (Driscoll and Madamba, 1994; Legault, 1954; Peleg, 1970; Samaniego-Esguerra, 1991) . Researchers pointed out that NEB is virtually zero when the product is at mono-layer moisture content, however, the rate of NEB becomes enhanced at higher water activity (Legault, 1954 ). An exponential relationship between the browning rate and moisture content is reported, and it is specified that the water activity of 0.6-0.7 is the most vulnerable range to promote browning in the case of dehydrated onion (Rapusas and Driscoll, 1995) .
NEB occurs due to the interaction of aldehyde and ketone group of reducing sugars with amino acids and proteins (Proudlove, 1989) . It is further enhanced by temperature during the drying process, resulting in unacceptable colour change, off-flavour development and loss of protein biological value (Aguilera, 1975; Krokida and Maroulis, 1999; Ibarz et al., 2000) . The NEB reaction, determined by optical index and loss of pungency denoted in terms of pyruvate or thiosulphinate concentration (TC), are interpreted as the most important factors in determining quality degradation of dried onion (Prezzutti and Crapiste, 1997; Schwimmer, 1981) . Temperature and moisture content of food during the dehydration process are the main factors to affect the rate of NEB reaction (Hendel, 1955; Labuza and Saltmarch, 1981; Saguey and Karel, 1980) .
Onion has a characteristic flavour or aroma due to the presence of volatile substances comprised of sulphur compounds. In intact tissue, these compounds do not react, but upon disintegration of onion tissue, two molecules of flavour precursor (S-alkyl-L-cysteine sulphoxide) undergo hydrolysis and produce two molecules of pyruvate and one molecule of thiosulphinate in the presence of alliinase enzyme (Mazza and LeMaguer, 1980; Schwimmer and Weston, 1961) . During dehydration, temperature and time of drying strongly influence the flavour concentration in onion tissues (Da-Mota and Palau, 1999; Prezzutti and Crapiste, 1997) .
Researchers have tried to analyse the quality parameters of dried onion for various drying mechanisms and modelled their dependence on drying conditions, though most of them were conventional hot air drying (Cohen and Saguy, 1985; Labuza, 1973; Lenz and Lund, 1980) .
Researchers have found that some chemical components of onions are not affected by drying, viz., ash, fat, protein and fibre, whereas some others are considerably influenced by drying, viz., sugars, acidity and vitamin C (Mota et al., 2010 ). An interesting study was done on irradiation of welsh onion and it was reported that the application of high-dose irradiation required for microbial decontamination of dried Welsh onion enhanced the total concentration of volatile compounds by 31.60 and 24.85% at 10 and 20 kGy, respectively (Gyawali et al., 2006) . Sun, oven (50 and 70°C), and microwave oven (210 and 700 W) drying of onion slices was carried out to monitor the drying kinetics and quality degradation of the product (Arslan and Özcan, 2010) . The highest mineral values (calcium, sodium, potassium and magnesium) were determined in oven dried samples. Sun and microwave oven drying (210 W) revealed better colour values in the dried products. The phenolic contents of microwave oven dried samples were higher than those of the other dried onion slices. Onion slices were dried under infrared radiation assisted by hot air to assess the effect of drying temperature, slice thickness, inlet air temperature and air velocity, and thin layer drying models were developed (Kumar et al., 2006) .
The kinetics of colour and flavour concentration during drying has been an important area of research (KaymakErtekin and Gedik, 2005; Rapusas and Driscoll, 1995) . The NEB reaction kinetics was reported to be of the zero order (Driscoll and Madamba, 1994; Kaymak-Ertekin and Gedik, 2005; Rapusas and Driscoll, 1995) . A relation was further derived between browning and flavour loss kinetics with drying temperature, time and water activity (KaymakErtekin and Gedik, 2005) . Flavour change followed second order kinetics, however, the flavour change in terms of pyruvic acid in the case of drying of garlic and during storage of onion as thiosulphinate loss followed a first order reaction (Samaniego-Esguerra et al., 1991; Prezzutti and Crapiste, 1997) . Rehydration ratio is also strongly affected by drying temperature and thickness of slice (Vega-Gálvez et al., 2008; Wang and Chao, 2003) .
In the present study, vacuum drying was used to dehydrate sliced onions. In vacuum environment, food product can be dried at a relatively lower temperature level, which is essential for heat sensitive products (Copley, 1956; Jena and Das, 2007; Pap, 1995; Péré and Rodier, 2002) . Better product quality such as colour, flavour, taste and rehydration ratio can be obtained using high degree vacuum treatment (Drouzas and Schubert, 1996) . The parameters on which the quality of vacuum dried product depends the most are the drying temperature, initial thickness of sample, which also implies its relation to the drying time, and the pretreatment applied to it, if any. It is already established that the variety of onion has little effect on colour stability of dried onion (Lewicki et al.,1997 . Pretreating the vegetables can decrease the browning during processing and storage, and lower the losses of flavour and of vitamins. Most commonly used pretreating methods adopted for vegetables are sulphiting and dipping into salt (NaCl) solutions. Sulphur is used as a reducing agent that reacts with and traps electrophiles and other intermediates in the Maillard reaction, NaCl retards oxidative and enzymatic browning, penetrates fast into the tissue, hinders shrinkage and prevents polyphenol oxidase activity (Hawkes and Flink, 1978; Karathanos et al., 1995; Grabowski and Mujumdar, 1992) .
Therefore, a study was conducted on quality parameters of vacuum dried onion slices as affected by different operational conditions during drying to offer good quality ready-to-use dehydrated onion to the consumers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fresh onion (var. Nasik Red) bulbs of almost equal shape and size, without having any physical damage, were purchased from the local market of Kharagpur, India. Thereafter, the onion bulbs were thoroughly cleaned and the scales were peeled off. Onion bulbs were then horizontally cut into slices of required thickness of 1, 3 and 5 mm with a hand operated slicer. The slices were used for two sets of vacuum drying experiments, one without any pretreatment and the other with a pretreatment using a solution of 5% sodium chloride (NaCl) and 0.2% potassium metabisulphite (K 2 S 2 O 5 ) for 15 min at ambient temperature. The ratio of sliced onion to the pretreatment solution was 1:4 (weight by volume basis). After the specified time, the slices were taken out from the solution and surface moisture was carefully removed by blotting paper.
The drying experiments were conducted in a laboratory scale vacuum dryer consisting of a drying chamber, water tank, electric heater, water pump and a water ring vacuum pump. Onion slices were uniformly spread over the aluminium trays in a single layer and the trays were placed over the heated plates, maintained at previously set temperature by hot water circulation through the hollow plates. Water temperature was controlled thermostatically and it was fixed at 50, 60 and 70°C with ± 1°C accuracy. Plate temperature was monitored by a thermocouple arrangement. Pressure level inside the drying chamber was maintained at 6.66 kPa. The temperature of the heated plates was much higher than the saturation temperature (37.18°C) of water corresponding to the pressure level maintained inside the chamber, causing boiling of pure water at that temperature. As a consequence, moisture from the product could be easily removed. The product was dried till a constant weight was achieved. After removal of moisture to a level of 3.5% or less, which was well within the safe limits of 4.5% or less as per recommendation of ADOGA (2005), Samaniego-Esguerra et al. (1991) , the products were taken out of the chamber, cooled in a desiccator and stored in polythene bags. The airtight polythene bags were then shifted to desiccators for further analysis of quality parameters. The series of drying experiments were replicated thrice.
Drying temperature and vacuum level were constant throughout the experiment. The product temperature was measured continuously using a thermocouple arrangement. The weight loss during drying was determined by weighing the trays periodically using an electronic balance (Mettler Toledo, PB3001) of 0.001 g accuracy. The moisture content, colour (NEB) and flavour (TC) at each interval were determined with the following methods.
Moisture content (MC) is a necessary parameter to predict the quality and shelf life of dehydrated vegetables. MC of fresh and vacuum dried onion slices expressed in dry basis (d.b.), as kg water kg -1 dry solid was measured by oven drying method (Ranganna, 2005) .
Optical index (OI) determination is the most efficient way to measure the extent of browning in dried onion samples. This was done following the official method of ADOGA (2005) which involves the extraction of the brown pigments of the dried onion using 10% NaCl solution and measurement of the transmittance of the clear filtrate at 420 nm by a visible range spectrophotometer (UV-1601, Shimadzu). Transmittance was observed in three replicates and OI was calculated for each sample as a measure of colour in sliced onions.
The pyruvate content or thiosulphinate concentration (TC), which is the resultant product of enzymatic activity of allinase on the flavour precursor (S-alkyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide) in onion, is mainly responsible for flavour intensity or pungency of onion (Fig. 1) . A spectrophotometric method was developed to determine thio-sulphinate in dried onion by earlier researchers (Freeman and McBreen, 1973) and later that method was modified (Samaniego-Esguerra et al., 1991) for TC quantification in dried onion (KaymakErtekin and Gedik, 2003) . Thiosulphinate was extracted using hexane and absorbance of extracted solution was observed at 254 nm by UV-VIS spectrophotometer. TC of the solution was calculated using the equation:
(1) where: A is absorbance, b is path length (cm), and TC is the concentration of the solution (μmol g -1 ), ε is the molar absorptivity (g μmol -1 cm -1 ) of thiosulphinate solution at 254 nm that is 0.014 g μmol -1 cm -1 . It is desirable to absorb more water during rehydration for a good quality product. The lower the rehydration ratio the better is the rehydration efficiency. Rehydration ratio was determined by using the standard procedure (Ranganna, 2005) . . (2) The analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was carried out using data analysis tool pack inbuilt in Microsoft Excel software package (Microsoft corp., Redmond, WA, USA) and statistical procedures were followed to examine the effect of drying temperature and slice thickness on moisture content, colour change, flavour concentration and rehydration characteristics of dried onion slices. Statistical significance was expressed at p < 0.05 level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the present study, initial MC of the onion samples was found within the range of 7.37 to 7.20 d.b. It was very difficult to maintain single moisture level initially due to the internal moisture variation of the samples. The final MC of the dried onion was found within 0.04 to 0.02 d.b. Statistical analysis showed that at 95% level of significance, not the thickness but the temperature had a significant effect on MC of untreated onion slices. However, their interaction did not show any significant change. For treated slices, both thickness and temperature had a significant effect. Variation of MC is shown in Fig. 2 . For a particular thickness, MC decreased with increasing temperature, as higher temperature caused a higher gradient, thereby effecting moisture removal at a faster rate. The effect of thickness was more pronounced at higher temperature. MC was found to increase slightly with increase in thickness. Sodium chloride and sulphite treatment reduced the final MC to some extent. This may be due to the fact that pretreatment causes softening of the tissue structure, thereby releasing slightly more moisture than the untreated samples.
Initially, at the advent of drying, colour difference was observed between untreated and treated samples due to colour change of treated slices. Initial colours of both untreated and treated samples were measured and it was found more in the case of treated samples. This is due to the absorption/infiltration of sodium chloride in the onion tissues.
Osmotic treatment imparts a light yellowish colour to the onion slices. This behaviour is also supported by earlier researchers (Bongirwir and Sreenivasan, 1977; Lewicki et al., 1997) . However, the difference in optical index (OI) between the final and initial readings indicated that colour change due to NEB was less in treated sample than the untreated one.
Optical index values of onion slices, both initial (OI 0 ) and after drying (OI), were determined. The difference between the two measurements yielded the colour development due to NEB during drying. The OI values varied from 18.41 to 38.68 for untreated onion slices and from 16.73 to 36.51 for treated slices, which was much less than the OI value reported for convective air dried onion by earlier researchers (Prasad, 1994; Kaymak-Ertekin and Gedik, 2005) . However, the maximum OI value for dried onion was reported as 90 (ADOGA, 2005) . The main reason for the lower OI in the case of vacuum drying is due to substantially lower concentration of air as well as oxygen under vacuum conditions. As a result, the colour of dried onion slices was superior in vacuum drying compared to any other conventional drying method.
According to ANOVA, slice thickness and drying temperature both had equally significant (p < 0.05) effect on the colour change of dried onion, as also suggested by earlier researchers (Hendel et al., 1955; Labuza and Saltmarch, 1981; Rapusas and Driscoll, 1995; Saguey and Karel, 1980) . However, their interaction did not show any significant effect. Colour was also affected by the initial condition of the sample that was treated or the untreated one.
The colour development during drying in terms of change in OI is shown in Fig. 3 . From the graph it can be concluded that OI has direct correlation with temperature and slice thickness, which implies its proportional increase with time also. Earlier researchers noticed this increasing nature of OI with time and temperature (Labuza and Saltmarch, 1981 ; Kaymak-Ertekin and Gedik, 2005; Rapusas and Driscoll, 1995) . Since browning increases with time, it can be easily explained that the thicker samples took more time to dry, causing more browning in onion slices. NEB during vacuum drying of onion followed zero order reaction as stated below:
where: k c is the reaction rate constant (min -1 ) for NEB and t is the drying time (min). Zero order reaction for colour change in onion slices was also observed by several researchers during convective drying of onion (KaymakErtekin and Gedik, 2005; Rapusas and Driscoll, 1995) . The representative plots are given in Fig. 4 . The rate constant k c for all the experimental conditions is listed along with the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) in Table 1 . The reaction rate constant for NEB varied from 0.0734 to 0.3878, showing clear variation due to temperature and thickness. Rate constant increased drastically for higher temperature and decreased for higher thickness. In the case of untreated onion slices, k c values for NEB kinetics were slightly higher than those of treated onion slices. R 2 values varied from 0.9742 to 0.9996. The temperature dependence of k c followed the Arrhenius relationship:
where: k c0 is the pre-exponential constant (min -1 ), E a is the activation energy (kJ mol -1 ), R is the gas constant (kJ mol -1 K -1 ) and T is drying temperature (K). Equation 4 was used for evaluating activation energy for NEB in the case of vacuum drying of onion slices. From the slope of the semi-log plot of k c with inverse of temperature (Fig. 5) (KaymakErtekin and Gedik, 2005) , implying that the threshold energy requirement to start NEB is higher in the case of vacuum dried onion, hence, NEB is reduced. Therefore, the combined relation of OI with time and temperature can be achieved as:
The temperature and time dependence of OI presented in the above equation predicted well the experimental behaviour of colour change in dehydrated onion slices as depicted in Fig. 6 . Percentage error (PE) was calculated to analyse the acceptability of the developed equation (Eq. (5)) and is reported in Table 2 . The combined equation fitted to the experimental data of NEB in dried onion slices with good accuracy (PE <10) for almost all of the trials.
Slice thickness, temperature and their interaction had a significant effect (p < 0.05) on flavour content of untreated and treated samples, but the former predominated. The variation of TC with different operational conditions is described in Fig. 6 . TC (µmol g -1 dried sample) increased with increase in slice thickness and decreased with increase in temperature. This phenomenon occurred due to two aspects. Firstly, when onion slices were placed on heated plate, volatile heat sensitive flavour component tried to disappear. Thinner samples exposed a larger surface area, thereby showing a greater loss of volatile components. Secondly, at higher temperatures, though the slices took less time to achieve required final MC, the exposure of the flavour component to higher temperatures caused a lowering of TC. The temperature sensitivity of the flavouring component ie pyruvate content of garlic and onions during drying, was reported earlier (Da-Mota and Palau, 1999; Prasad, (Resemann et al., 2004) . In the case of untreated onion TC was within the range of 2.96-3.92 and 3.71-4.43 μmol g -1 for treated onion. It was evident from the figure that after drying the TC was higher in the case of treated samples compared to the untreated one. Thiosulphinate loss (TL) was determined as the difference between the initial TC 0 and the final TC after drying. It indicated that flavour loss during the dehydration process was grater in untreated samples, that is the treatment did succeed in controlling the flavour loss during dehydration. Flavour loss increased with increasing temperature, though at a slower rate, and decreased with increasing thickness at a faster rate. Hence, the results proved sulphitation as a potential treatment to retard NEB in dried vegetables and to improve the quality of the final product. The pattern of TC decrease during vacuum drying of onion slices followed a second order model mentioned below:
A relation between TL with drying time at different temperatures was attempted and depicted in Fig. 8 for untreated slices. Similar behaviour was observed for treated slices also. The calculated rate constant (k f ) and R 2 values for different operational conditions are listed in Table 3 . The reaction rate constant for TL increased with temperature and decreased with slice thickness. The value of k f value ranged from 0.2×10 4 to 15×10 4 min -1 and temperature effect was significant as also reported by earlier researchers (Kaymak-Ertekin and Gedik, 2005; Prezzutti and Crapiste, 1997) . E a was calculated in a way similar to that for NEB kinetics. The representative plot of E a is given in Fig. 9 . E a values for thiosulphinate loss were found to be lying between 6.45 and 72.85 kJ mol -1 and were in close agreement with E a values reported for 3 mm thick onion slices ie 47-92 kJ mol -1 . Activation energy was also optimum at 60°C. The combined model for reaction rate constant of flavour loss and temperature can be attained by replacing k f from Arrhenius type of equation, similar to NEB kinetics, in Eq. (6) and presented as:
The ability of the above combined model to predict the TL behaviour for 3 mm thick untreated and treated onion slices, dried in vacuum environment, are presented in Fig. 10 . The PE values are reported in Table 4 . Earlier researchers also found comparatively higher PE values for flavour loss during hot air drying of onion slices, as was found in the present case also (Kaymak-Ertekin and Gedik, 2005) .
Statistical analysis showed that both thickness and temperature significantly (p < 0.05) changed the rehydration ratio, but thickness had a more pronounced effect than temperature on the rehydration characteristics of vacuum dried onion slices. However, their interaction did not show any significant change on the final rehydration quality of dried onion slices. The change of rehydration ratio with slice thickness and temperature for untreated and treated samples is presented in Fig. 11 . It can be inferred from the graph that rehydration ratio was higher in the case of untreated samples, that is the rehydration efficiency of untreated onion slices was greater than that of treated onion slices. The same behaviour was observed earlier in a research related to rehydration of onion (Debnath et al., 2004) . Osmotic pretreatment resulted in a decrease in the diffusion coefficient of water. This may be attributed to an increase in the proportion of ruptured and shrunken cells caused by osmotic treatment which in turn reduces the ability of dried onion tissues to absorb water. As temperature increased, the rehydration ratio increased slightly, resulting in a proportional increase in the rehydration efficiency. This is because the faster drying induced less damage to the cells and, as a consequence, the water absorption efficiency was higher. On the other hand, with increase in thickness, rehydration ratio decreased significantly, thereby reducing rehydration efficiency. Therefore, it can be concluded that along with temperature and thickness, pre-treatment is also a major factor affecting rehydration characteristics.
CONCLUSIONS
1. This study showed that vacuum drying of onion is an excellent process to preserve onion without significant loss in colour, flavour and rehydration efficiency.
2. The change in quality parameters in the case of vacuum drying was greatly influenced by drying temperature, thickness and pretreatment.
3. Final moisture content and colour of onion slices were noticeably affected by thicknesses and temperature, whereas in the case of flavour content and rehydration ratio the effect of thickness was predominant.
4. Treated samples were found to be more acceptable than the untreated ones on the basis of colour and flavour characteristics.
5. Because of very low final moisture content and less oxidative damage, vacuum dried onion slices can be preserved for a longer time as compared to conventional dried onions. Chances of contamination of the product are minimised as the whole process takes place in a closed chamber with minimal air.
6. The activation energy values were higher than in conventional drying for non-enzymatic browning kinetics and almost comparable to reported flavour kinetics. Hence, non-enzymatic browning was minimised remarkably.
7. Vacuum drying can be extensively used for drying of onion and reducing the post harvest losses of onion to a great extent by producing a good quality ready-to-use onion slices.
